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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTIOI
The study of perception during recent times has been
developing along two distinct lines.

One of these approaches is

traditional 1n that it deals w1th percept10n

~er

se, while the

other more reoent direotion is conoerned with the effect ot certa1n persona11ty variables on perceptual acts.

In the former

case t In:terest has been focused on the va.rious psychophysiolos1-

eal a.speots ot perception and how these a.re affected by lea.rning
and the yar10wa pby'slcal motivational sta.tes, as when the etfect

ot hunger on the perception ot tood objects is studied (9).

In

the latter case, however. t.here 1s an interest in discovering the
manner in whioh certain directive factors such as interests, emotional states, personal values, motives, and drives oolour

An

divldual peroeptual responeea.

examp~e

1~

of this approach would

be the attempt to determine t.he importance of personal values in
the speed of recognit1on of words associated with particular

values (8).

Manystudles which approa.ch perception from this

latter point ot view have been reported in the literature, and 1t
has been generally ooncluded that if we are to get a true and
acourate oonoept of human peroeption. we must take into acoount
1

2

the att1tudes. preJudioes, and personal trait.s ot t.he} pereeiver

as he reacts to t.M. stJ.mulus mat.erlal presented to him.
Thus, the assumpt.ion. UDder171116 the present study 1s

t.hat the personalitY' tra1.ts of -ascendance ff and

bmlss1on"

D tru

&Pe

relatively oonstant directive factors having their loci 1n 'tb.
peraoMllt, structure, and tbali they are oontlnuows17 affect1ng
perceptlon.

This a.ssumption gains lnoreasUlg va1141 ty the more

,.. concern ours$lves wlt.h extremely Dasc.ndant" and -Illbmlssive"
lnd1vidwa.l..$.
slstent17

It 19 expected tJw.t these persona w111 reac:' con-

nth

reapeot to either ot these two tNits in a g1ven .

eltuat!.on (.2).
le.rbaps a WON mignt 'be said with reap.ot to an expla-

natIon of the tral t,s of Qascendance" and

If

sul:a1.sion. "

A.llport

atates that in most 80el&1 situations oomprising only two per....

sons, there ls, psyohologicall.y speaking. a dominant personality

and a submissive personality (2).

The dominant, or asoendant

person w111 tend to lead the direction Of the aotivit.y, and. the
submissive person w111 tend to tollow.

It should be recognleed.

however. that rega.rdleas ot the der)"ea to whioh

8.

person ls as-

cendant or submissive, he w111 in some s1tuations show evidenoe

ot the oPPosite tra-it nomally ..acocia-ted with him.

Therefore,

when we consider the average individual with respeot t.o these
traits we may exPeot tJ:;..at hls reaotions to different soolal sltuations wl11 tend to cancel each other regarding the two tra1ts

,
under eon41deration.

In some situations he will act asoendantly,

while in others his reaction wiU be sutmlss1'le.
Invegtlg~..t1on

This

1s based upon the hypothesIs that

the traits of "asoendance" and "eubalsa1onfl can be direotly

rg..

1a.tad to the speedot visual reoognit1on of words bearing "asoendant" and ·submisSlve fl connotations.

sona making high flascendant"

SOONS

It Is expected that per-

on a standardized teet

tOI"

ascende.nce-subm1selon '$11111 tend to reoognize word.s whioh are of

an "ascenda.nt" connotation m.ore quickly t.han they l'fauld words
which $use.at

It

submls"lve n qualities.,

The opposIte is expected

of those makIng a high "sUbmissIve" soore.

.Aecord1ng to the hr-

pothesls, these indivIduals should recognize wol"dewhleh lmpl1

"submissive" qualitIes m.ora quiokly, and be less prone to rea.ct

t.o the ft.scendantH worda •

•

Upon exam1n1ngthe literature related to 'this study. no
reports were tound which de&lt directly with the hypothesis under
oonsideration

here~Thereto:reJ

it was thought advisable 'tio re-

port on (1) studies conoerning the reliability and va.lidity ot

Allportts"A-S Raaction Btudy,fl (2) on studies which relate to
t.he various appllca.t.ions of the teet, and (,) on studies which
use 'the same or similar experimental des1gn. but which d11'1'er as

to

pm-pOSEl

and/o'1:' _ter1a,l.s used.
( 1)

!ifllaJ;,JaM1tl

i.

!.ad,

Yg,UflJ.tz

In 1928, A11port (2) published the results ot his re-o
11ab111ty a.nd val1dity 1nvesUgat1onaooncem1ng his **'A-a Re-

action Study."

The reliability coeffioient for the torm tor m$n

was obtained b1 oorrelating the odd-numbered pages ot the test
booklet wlth the even numbered pa·ses..
tained was .582..

In this way. the.t O'b-

w'hen oOITGcted by the Spearman Brown AcourACY

Pormula., this tigure was raised to .737.

Thus, it woul.d. appear

tbs.t the test has but a fair rellab111ty.
The valid1 ty was obtainod througl: the usc of several

dlfferent groups.

The fix-st group conSisted ot lOOma.lo college

5
student-s, ""eleoted at rs.ndom,.

The scores on the Reactlon

ware oorrelated witb solt-ratings, with

In a seoond tt..roup

at'l

E.

or

stu~

.586 l'9su.ltlng,.

ot 381 ooll.ego men, tMs aem. '\tal!.da.t.1on tech-

nique ylel.ded and .£

ot .625.

A third group of mala students 'Were

ra tad w1 th ree;a.rd to the two tm1 taby their as soc l_tea •

case, the,£ was • .1+59.

In th1s

!he lIT in this third. group 18 not speel-

tied.
It. E. Broom (10) condtt.OtAd a Nl1Abl11ty and val.l4atlon

atud;y' on Allport t $ t.est with rea\11t.8 tending to ooincide w1 ttl
Allport. t a tlnd1nga.

Ii. rellabl11 tY' ooeffioient

o,t 714_8 01:>-·
fr

tat.ned tor 68 eases ua1ng the wat...t-eteet method.
Vallda,1tlQD was oheoked by correlat.lng theA-a test

scores with selt'-ra,1;,1ng& alld wli,h the ratings of' aesoo1atea 1n a
Gal-lege population.

'rhls Pl'OOedurEt was followed twice at a one

month 1ntervaJ., and the NaUlt. In<i1cate 'I., the :f1rst halt ot'

the study f an l! of .460 and ,.,410 between A-a test. s<Jores and
sE:llt....:r&tinge and ratlnss by

a.8oc1~tes

respectively..

The.r be-.

twen 10M 1"1"\ wet soore lUl4 ihe seoond Hlf-raUltg was found

to be .424.

hr the tiret t ••t SOON and the seoon4. ratIng by

associates, It waa.446.

In the:

ti'UitCOnd

halt of the study. the.r

betweent.he second. A-a test rICO" and the t1rst aelr-t"at1l'l8s and

ratings by assoc1ates was .0483,.e.nd .423 resp$ct1vel;r.
s.~t...rat..1ngs

Seoond

and second ratIngs by&8Boolates wIth seoond test,

Hores we" ."2, and .481.

It can be seen that the vaUd1ty

coattlclet1te are not outstandins.
Hatma (13) t woriUne; ..,1th .over 50intrao.ductory college
atuden'ts. round all,£ of' .78 using tho

tes~retest

.ethod over a

period of one year.

1'he coneenal1S among investigators seem a \0

b~

that the

reliabil1t1 and val.ldlty ot t.his terft; 1$ not hie:ll enoueh to

, warrant 1 ts serious oonsideration a. a tool tor mea.sur1q "he
traits of 4lscen4a.nee .t\11d sub&a1 •• ~on 11\ individuals.

Ratit19 are

considered poor ort ten.. in almo.t all Tallda.tl.on prooed:t.t.res. and.

ot va.lld1 \1 are not
ot Allport' s teat, theN wa_ no measure

•.b.ould be $mplol"ed, 0»l1 when other

ave.1la.ble.

In the .....

ot va.li41ty

o~er

8~e

than Mtiqa, with .. few scattered $xoepftl,ona.

For example. a etu<1y b7 a.llder (1') revealed a oonelatlon of .319

betw&en the A....a teat and

extroversion.

theHEtl~der

ta$t ot lntrov.rs10l1....

This oorralAtlon 2,$ even lower than the onesob-

tA1ned with the use of asecenet \est as .. Y&lldatlon criterion 18
of' dubious merl t, espec1&J.l, whO the, external val1d&tlOl'lo orl•

wr10n tor the seoond test . _ bet -.lled into question.

AlU:U"e of t.he11ml:'."orwlCf the A-S teat with respeot
to )M)Uab111ty and Yalld1ty. W&rt.g, (25}attempted to de'tWtm1ne tts
.1nt.e~

cons1stency. or more prec1eely. to det.ermine t.he extent

to wbich t.he

sep~te

items

or

the test are d1&gncst1C of the

\1"&1 te ot ucendanoe end. subm,t,s.elon.

The A-S test _. g,!:ven to

100 ma.l.$ students, and. the X'$aponee ltblch each SUbject mad.e to

T
every questlon was tabU.l.a\ed.
down into fJUb groupe

or

and submissive replies

Th1s group of 100 was then 'broken

twenty. ana the frequencies Of asoendant

"'$ noted

tel" all tl'Ve of the sub groups.

f'rom the most a.scendant to the most euls1f!Uliw.

Of' the 41 items

in this ed1 tion of the teat., only thirty were tound to be eon-

eieWnt ldth the soore ¥Dade by 'the total group of ilubJeota,
To

ve~lf'1

this refJul.t, a. seCond group or 100 Itudenta

was g1:van the t.et and the same

Pl"'M~

wa.s followed.

.u1t shoved the same thl.rty I.'tae \0 bed1&&'DQB'tlc

tMl'tat

ot

the

The~·

two

The oorrelatlon between the total I " " 01\ the "'81'. And

:,

,he score, tor the thirty dlasnofrt10 questlou wa.a ft:rr:litd to be

.97 .. while

tbe cerrel&tlon -.tW$.ll the elev«m. nC»:-.d1.tf"eMntle.Uag

1._

items and the'total teet 800re

va.

eluded that these .1••on

ahould be elthel" reeftluated. or

d~pped

found to be .59.

It was oem-

from the test oompletely.

AR».&9tUsD I!¥?tll!!
The Allport IfA-a Reae'tton flt'ttd,,- ee_a t,o Mft had
(2)

$lCtenli'f'e applicaUone amongper&omel
det.eotlns sales and exeoutilvel.bl11tY' It

~gers

a.s a devioe tor

. .e~n(

8) was the til'st

to realize t.hls possib1lity, .1Ul4 proceeded to make oertAin reVisions whioh woulcd be oonsi$tent w1th adnlS.niatratlng it. to

Wuatrial

~..

)lost

or

theee l'eV1siona took the

tO$ o~'

reword1ng ce1"t&ln questions • •tnce the original tes"t waS stan4aM1~ed

on a college popula.t.ion And questions are voioed 1n an

aoadeta1o tl"'Ue of roterence.
Sackma.n uaed only those items found by Wane; to be cd
d1agnostic value, thus 11m1tlng Me JleVtUon to twonty.... sevan
This torm cf the test

queatl.Qns I!

was~lTen

to

8.

large group of

:managers and appllcants tor .. student .Ill&nager posl t10:o. 1n a larSex~Ol1"

chain st.or-e. to eo l1ho1esale .sues grCJ11P, and to V&l'.1.ous
Uvea

an.d~lcla;ns.

at1l4eats _e also, used.

A groupot tift,. Northwestern untvere:1tJ'

The tenta'tlve norms tor '50 catuts showe'

MIL11S"-. ot 1.4 on this fonn. aad . . .e~ of 1.C>. The total
range_. 'from -51 to 49. fbese results are oonsiatflnt with

&

those obtained bjr Allport on his orlglnal atAnde.rdlzatlon grouP.
fh1s group oonsisted of 121

111'$11.;;

-0.35 and 0.00 respaetrln1r"

the mean. ud $ee11an· SOC". were

the total

~

wa.s trotrl 64 to -55i!i

On the baal.• ot»~'. studT (8). 1t. was t0tm4 'that

:tane store mt.ul&!erS had the b1sbe.t. median a.nd mean.

ot

all. tlle

atore_z:aagers leanne; 'the eueera in the oourse ot a ,ear t 0l'dT
OJ:llit-t~

had

~

.. po.itA. . .OON on the re.".1s.ed , ••t.,

K_

with au,1.telss1n futONS suooee4e41••• often with 'this Ol"sanlza-

\lon.

Ho".xeout1'V8S (pu'0110\1t111 ty) lI&de the loves'tsUlalss1 VG

score. ot all the s:roup. ttest.e4, the mean and raed.1an for th1.e .
~oup

belng -4.-and 8.5. in tbat order.

Acoording to thl.

etud3. It-would ,8eam that the revised form 0' the "A-a -.O",IOD

Study'· .bas some V'alu.e as a selectt" davloe to,... paroeling out
those with sales and execut1.e abil1t.y from the ranks (J-r

.1\ OOlil1'l\r::l;Jm~ OY 1"lU:; !1';\SG1:~. )~E.t~NI .M~D :·m;DI~\:tJ or ;;:~OOP.ES
FO~ TIm '*A*G W..AOno.N S:f'.WVI

GBWJl1!O THlWtIGtt
DIFl-"'J:i;:t:F,J'tX I !W8:DTI Givrl0}~S

3'tIUq

....
--~

.lJO

s...... , ......

r ...

49

44

'"

man. Rft'.)

app110U\.

., "5
" -n
.,

121

Ode.

'GbB"~

s.......

a.n4.·w.4~l'o

.. ...

~1 pGl'1JOM appln~

J~Ccrpo~tt.O.t

an<l

~_te

w.a6.

~ .1')4 \~l"lic

\alnea b7 Allpon

1",

~t0d

_

~

pamt_.

conduot.ed vl th

1.00

10."

It

,~SO

1'he1 ·gave hiD "vi....

Ie poQ.\iOM at tl.. nft.eho14

~~
~11I

10.,,,,.
t.bit

1"ho

De _ _ a:DI
,obtl4d.~ ~

retm.l'. or

tbea~ ~

that thQ &tua, _de _

aotb&~~V

and seo~·

t.tw 1"0""1"1. Mt at all

1.4

\Ow. ....b~.

ftt.bla X

lmest,18&tloM.

OOG
tt

(0) $."~l1W4 a lJimll.br ~t.udJ' \0

11041.". tbe AtPrJll... . . 9.1 and
"De " . . " .

.0.35

"b,eec abl11t.lea.

oJ__ .... MiINl'. Obtal..aM ... . . . . . . .

"tr'.

~'~e(1l1an

1~1.$.ft

i?~

N

W1t&bt;ne t"*su1ta

the di:8trlbut1on

of eeores tv

~. \helltean end m~1M

belns

;;~;V1denur, ~N ~xP$r1.cm:tatl_

~n' B or'l~

ftn1:a11

or

the

ot>-

to~t..

~

MWlt be

and the

Beokm.ltn rovls1on.
A a1ml1ar st.ud,;r _. attempted bt Achilles and Schulte .

(1).

fhe p1.U"Po.e vas to diSOOTe:r t.he, d1.t:f'~:nce 'between newly

h1red lUe 1nsurance salesmen ad assistant. mN'Ja8erS in d.SHe

ot

4fhtl Beoltman l'eT1s1on vaB adIt1n1stered to 557 new

aecendance.

agents and 62 a..At&t-ant managers.

Resu.lts showed t.hat the x.w

Agat" scored. QIlthe whole, two poate higher than the ....1stant
~er8.

It.

.&.

the conclu.$lon o.f the aut.hors that more work 1_

needed in establlsh1ng :new noms tor tMs test so that it. w111

eTentual.l7 be ot

4lsc~~tory

value tn aelec't1ng salss per-

8Otme1.
the

AA....S

Reacti_

S"~Cl7u

bas \leen used as

&,

device for

p:8yChOl.og10&l. appX"&leal. but Mt without realization of 1ts

limitations.

Bend$r (7) a t " " " to.l'elate tbe traits of ..a.

oe~ and

anbm1seioJl 'bO.otbel' "'eto:rs mak1ngup 'the paraon-

aUt1_ Ue obt6\inedan.t of

"'.0' between the .....a

.09 _13 obtained with ....13bt.fh•••

te.t and height,

o~lat10118

prded •• stJ.\~lstlGalll slgl11fttant,.

cannot be

;re-

NoJ" ..... azrtHlatlonel'l1p

which Could be conslderad as SM\latioall1 algrdt10ant found be-

tween lntell1gen.. scor••

ud~ai:c

stan41ng and the A-S test.

!he onl1 S1!!n1.f1cant relatl~hlp d1seo,"el"ed. an Z

ot .379. was

btlttween Allport·, ~.t .a.nd H.l~der·s t.lt ot introTers1oD-

extroversion.

.E."t1dentl1.

S<:tnl8

taot.or exlats whioh t'e:sUlts 1n the

f)O'rreJ..e.t1onobsarved between 'aecen4aney-su't:ln1Bs1on," and

"1ntroYerl1~xtroverslon. rt

A.JJ.port (6) attempted to discover whether the tra1 t of
8tt1D1ss1on oould be 1dentlr1ed w1 th the l1tINJ-Otl0 perBOl'lal1 t.1.

A

grou.p of 197 male students received t.he Reaotion Study, along

w1 th the fburatoM In.ventGry. an instrument supposedly capable

or meaaur1ngneurotlc

tendencles.

!rhe.£ between aulDJ.sslon and

neu.rot.io tenden1.lY was t<mnd to 'be .'347..

11'A)ms appear on bot.h tests, this

.t1~

S1nce eleven. of t.he
18 spurlousl.yh1gh"

dropplJl{5 theae items. the oorrelAtlon f'lgure

_8

B1

lowered to .254.

A1thcugh there aeems to be .000e rela tlOJlah1p bet.ween lubmls,alve....
_fiUll

and neurotic tendsnoles, the authors poln'tont that it 1.

not, a s1gn1t1oant one.

There

1fert~

no statistics quoted to sub-

stantiate this oldJlt.

Allport (4) •. in bis . .nual of di.reot,lons. mcen'tl,cma some
Of' the ues whiob the test haabad.,
know1e4p.

VOQat1oMlSU1~.

SOiae of these a:re salt"....

plaOelllent, s.nd theoretioal, 're-

search 1t1 the area. of perscma11t7 tral1'.8.
,

Allport pou.ts out.

th.a t :reftlts obtained w1'th the test should 'be 1I1t.erpreted with

cAut10J1 because ot the low

strument:.

N3.1&_l~l

t,.

and valld1t>y of the in-

Result.. should. becoM1Clered as sugges't1ve. and not

t,hought Of e.s oonoluaivo.

The un1tl between the acto'! perceiV1ng and those &s-

peete Qf the personality whlch a.et as selective davie•• 1n

12
peree1T1nt1 ha:s bean of ooncern to researehers during recent
years.

Research haa Nvealed. th.at t.here exiats in the person-

aJ..1ty certain predisposit1ons t. either accept or reject favol'-

able or untavorable st1mull.

~

specific direction

atud1es bas been along t.wo avenues.

0.'&

th•••

The first of these two

courses ba$ r-elated to the est.1Jaate of spatial relatlonships
among valued and. nOl'lll*V&lued et1m.u1ua ObJects,and 1s ."t8i&:lPl1tled

in the lIork

or

Postme.n (ll)"

l&mbert. SOlaman. and W-.tson (16)" an.d llr't.m&r and

The tle·eol'ld course, vl"..1oh 18 relevant to the pre-

sent. at,u41. 1"$lates to the speed of perO$ptlcn of words which
'bee.r a

pa~1.QulAr

relationship to a. oerta,1n aspect of the

per$o~

aUtl.
postman, Brtmsr. a.Jl4 MeGlnn1es (21) undertook a stuq

which &ttqpted to Show ths.t personal values weI'S detenn.1nants ot
WM t the 1nd1vidual 8eleots Pvoep$'WLll7 .1'reIl hlaennrtmment.

Us.1.ng the Allport.-Vernon c1&aeltloa;tion crt TAlue. as a e;u1de, :56

words were chosen

frQI&

aat

of three Judges. were moat

of 96 wo:rd.s. lI'hleh 1n the opinion

o~terlst1o

of a

-".11.18. utile. .

"val,u,es" were taken from. Spraager- aorlglnal olassifioation
desl"na:t-1ne; alx areas of value to wbloh all men belong..

are:

They

soclal. rel.1g1ouB. thEtoNtlcal. eoonomio, aest.hetie, and

POlitical..

Thus, Ita-oh otthe six "vaJ.ue areas" was repr.88ent.e4

bJ six wordih

EaCh word eont.eJ.ned six or seven 1etters. All4 was

print.ed in ca.pital letters and presented in random order to
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subject.s 1)1 means of a modif1ed Dodge tach1st1sooP0.

Each word

wa.S pH'.nted t.breui) times at .01 leeond. and then ..gain at ,02

8aocmd. and so torthunt11 reoognition ot the woJX1 wa.s aob.1&V'ed.
A. eomple'tte r&eerd of &11 retlponses waG kept:J ttd.Dee 1 t was tel t

thata1gn1f1oant material might be revealed 1n

responaes.

p~r&eogn1tlon

the st.ud1 ued.'welltJ-tlve subJeots.
~o

galn

a .•GAt'lrUre

ot

...,h :1nd1vldual'. value orlente.-

\lon, the .AJ.lpOt't.-Vernon "study of Value."

.•It-her a aODth betOM. or
aettLt!:_.

&.

Thus. data was a'V&1l&bla whioh

resp~a a10ng

ad.ut1nlswre4

month &tter '-he t&ch1stl.oopl0 p,...

of reoogr.d:t1cn otwol'darttl"l'esentatl"(l'eo't

reoogW. tltm

\f6'

rela~ed

au

to the $peed

_lu.$. all.

p~

with the final correct reap~.e.e, and.

a. mas-sure of each sUbJect-. val_ orlentat1.oJ1 as 1'Ia'fea.led by the
Allpo~.V$rnon

test.

In order ",0 a_paM t.he !'elaUouhll) between

'hlu.~nk

on the Allport-Vernon test ad reeogntt10n t.:1m.$ t graph10 p:rotl1es
were cestru4ted .tor each &U1.)Jeot..
prot11•• result&dtn

&

O_bU:.t.1n€ tMse indiv1dual

"me.- pl"Otl1ewbJ..ch indioa.a. that. there

was s. poa1Uft Hlat1oMh1p

Mt,1ffI$B

e4herenoe to

&.

value elY's"

and .peed ot re••sn1tlonot 1IfONe Nlate4 to th&t _luG s1st• •
i.e., "hlgh Yalu.- words are peree.lved. more readily tharl "low
T&luo f ' words.

A Chi-Square 'test indIca.ted that the relationship

1s sta:t.lstlcal11 algn1:flca.nt t"or the group

IndivIdual ditte:renoeswe:re 6reat.

a8 8.

whole. although

14
"'l'hese authore also t'ound that. pre... reoogn11.1oo responses
seemed to oonfon!!. 'to a certain

olassified as follows:

ps;ttern~

(1) "Oovaluent"

These responses oould be
~esponaes

1n which a word

1s called out which. 11es within the same valu.e areal e.g.,

ttEe.ater" tor "_cred. It

(2)

worde are reported whloh

-aontravaluenttt responses 1n whl.ch

al*e opp ••lte

1n mean1ne; troa those pre-

sented, e.g., "scornful." for -helpf'ul..t'

(3) "structural" re-

sponses in whioh guesses seemed to be baaed selely on the a<\ruoture-l upec't,s of the presented word,

e.s.,

"moVing" tor

(4) "Nonsense- responsesj e.g., "lUtone lt tor "lnoc)Due. fJ

related"

r6ep01'l$9S

"lOVlns."
(5) "U&-

whloh were not elaseltls.bl.e according to an;.r

of the previous oategol'lea.
Pre-solu~lon

responses were classified into. three areas

on t.he basis of the sub3eot.' svallle of orienta t,101l.

aret

fhesat7pea

(1) "SelectlTe senslt.1V1t.7, tf lnwh.1,ch oaae t.here a.ppeara

t.o be a. lower threshold tor b1gh ftl.ue word." {2} "perceptual.
defense." whioh occurs whe.st1DNll

.&re

pHsentad which are in-

c0lU11etAtnt or thl'reaten!ng to t,he individual' s Ta.~U. system. (3)

·value resonanoe," whlch 18 note4 When at1mu1us words reflecting

the subject's preferred v&lu. or1entation 1s tapped.
&1'6

!hese words

reoOgnizeCl more quickly because theY' t.end to be reeoaant with

his major values"
It maY' be ooncluded from this study. that there does
enst a

r~1.. t1onsh1p

between the lndlvidual 1 s hierarch1 of
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values

an~

the speed ot

~eoogn1tloft

ot words assooiated with

these values.
Potrtman and Schneiders (22) dlel

these same lines.,

&

follow-up stud1' aJ.ong

Their purpose was 'to ln11'est1.3&te the, relation

between personal valus, word reeogni ttcn. word t'requener. and
memory,

As in the preced1ng stuq, a. 11stof 36 words were

vlsed. s1%, for ea.eh of the

All,pOJ'I't.,MYemon

areas..

W01'(18

~

were -con-

trolled tor frequenoy ot uae.se by t.he ThOrndike-Lorg& ttL" count.
~s.

words were tben presented ta.chlat18,eoplcally to eighteen '

Qolleell atudel1ts

wno

had ree,lyed the A.l1pol"'t.-Vemon teet.

Caft

was taken to keep the subjeets ae nalv. as possible regarding the
purpose of the experlment. ; Results ahowed t.hat high frequene1
word.~WOrd8

which oceur re1AtlnlY frequently 1n daily apeeoh-

are noosnized more Q111oltl7 tbaa low trequen(fY words.

!.be aT&r-

age d.uratlon tae tor b1gh trequenc1' words was .109 seoond. and

for low frequenoy wOrd.,.US e••ond.

It _s also found that, tor

the high treQu.encl 'Words 'MleM . . no .,sMms:t.ic relationship .be-

tween ftlue nmk and the durati.oa threshold Ofa wordastioolated
w1th a puotlcula.r value rank.

H....er, tulow frequ$ncy VONS,

duration tb.reshold$ d1d Tary .,stematleall,ywlth the value
of the subject.

~

In the ease ot'th... words, the higher the value

tor the subJeot., t.he lower tb4 threshold became tor worda :rep~sentl1\g

those 'Values,
Thus, it would seem that word trequenoy 18 a. de ti.n1te

r

•
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varlable to be cOl'lS1dered in

experlmen~s

of trhis nat.ure.

TheY'

seleoted tivs words wb.1ch were relatlYel,. cammon with respect. to
f'Nquenoy. and :tive wht.ch were relat.lvell lU1Ct.IX!.lmon.

In 1#h1$ wq,

each of the Allport-Vernon value areas • • repreaented by t.en
WONS.

Using a yeNlon Of the method 0111a2:t•• the words were

p"..sented 1n random ot'der to
• • _ploye4.

Again, the

niMt..MI1

subJects.

Allp~Vernon

test

A taoh1at,lscope

lIAS

utilized in

order to asoertain tb. relatlY8 1apo'rtanoe of' a value ..rea~or .

aubjee,..fteeult.s indioated t.bat wl'l.en the mean rEHlol$ll1 tlon times
were eemp.red

M"'" th. high and low tt'equenoywords tQr eaoh

ftlue, t.here emars" a. Ilotlc_ble

dlff.~enoe.

Lew f'requeno1

'tiONS tend. to htl:"e .. higher fieogn1 t10n t1me t.bAl1 hlSh fJ-equeno7

WOMS'.

There aJ.ao seemed to h

& te~y

tor hlgner valued.

wor&J to depress mean J?eOogn1 tion \c1meMong both trequ&nt. an4,
words.

1nt"~qv.ent

McClelland a.nd.

.

Jd..~

(19) oonduoted a stuq whlah

Jlela.te4 t.o the speed of Ylsual'recogn1t1on ot l'le.d related words.

To a

~

of

ministered.

~

subject-at 'two

These t.est,a.

~.t.8

of

ne~cb1evement

were ad-

we" oDly ree.nUl proYed to be of m.r1 t

with respect to neeti-aehleveaeat, and the reader should conault

the artiole tor more 1ntormatioa concerning the

te$~••

TwO Judges selected .. tot&lo:t tb1rt.1 werds.

-rheM

words were broken down·1ntA:> thr'$e oategorie. of t.en words each.
The first ten were neutral with respect to motivational or nesd

11
oontent. 'the second ten were Nlatedto achievement, and the

third oonnot.ed s6oUl'lty.

Th. subjects were then shown

$.

serlea

of' .fiYe prel1minary words, 1n o:rder to determ1ne the oorrect level ot br1ghtne1le tor each subject.

\111en th1s

WAS

determined. the

amount ot light intensl ty was redueed to a level whioh made reo...
ognltlon. of words d1ftloult.

and need related words,

and

'L'he 1ntenJlty tor the aohtevement

alao the neutral wOrd•• was then

gradually increased unt1l reoogni tlon t.ook place B..t. .01 aeeond.
The mao number ot exposures required to $eo the 01'1 tical word or

WON. va.s then oompared with the mean numb.r ot exposures reThe d1fference betl1een the two

qu1red tONe the neutJ"&11fol!'d:e.

meana wa.. then d1vldN hI f,he standard devia.tion ot the number ot
exposures reqU1re4 tor tM aeutral word.,

In tJUs way. it was

possible to determineoether a aubject Kw a critical vord faite~

or 810wer than a neutral

.or4.

In general, result.a abOwed that f.hoae acorll'l8 hish 1n
need-..Ohlevement tended t.o petro.lve tne nee4-Hlated woradsmore
quickly than they did wordn not a ••colated W1 th .. p8,!it1oula.r

D.eed.

When the n,ee4...aohl.....ent

va..

high. the t1me needed tor

recogn1tlonot characterist.Ie wONsa was brief t

&$

compared to the

situation 'wh1ch eXisted wl'1en ne.d....aohievement _s low.

It waa

also found that pre... recognl tion responses tended to follow the

pattern report.ed by Postma.n. Bruner, and McGl.nn1ea.
Betore this study was made there was no Attempt to
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oontrol tl\e warde with regard to their familiarity.

It

W8.S

found

upon subsequent study, however. that. all the words were apPl"'Ox1matel,. ln t.he same range of t"reQueD.07. when using the Thornd1ke
word count (24) e.s the oriterion•.

MeGlnn1ea a.nd Bowles (18) in an effort to demonstrate

t.he role of personal values ln perception, presented twent1.... rour
subJeots with a aerle. ot photogRp.bs of prominent people, eaeh
or whom oould be Asaooiated with one ot the slx Allport-.Yemotl,

nlue are... .,

Each value area _s reprtuJentad by two tao.s..

~

plOflng the tach1sti$oope, eachtaoe was presented to a subjeot

1n random order. and he was told wns.tthe occupation ot the perBon was 1n tel'mS ot the

Allpo~Vernon

VAlue system,

18 a sc1entist, If oX', "tblal. a re11f1'~oU8 leader. ~
c

ftS p~8ant.ed

e.g., tfth1s
Each ta_

tor .01 seoond with an elght second lnterr&.l be-

tween exposures.

M'tter the 1;,,,.lve lues had been exposed in thle

matmer;. the subJeo'f,s were told 'that now they wculd h.ave told6)'ltity the faoes.

When t.he subJ"t made a oorrect ld&nt.1tlc&tion

ln teNS ot the vaJ:ue-area. f . . a f'aee J he w&a 1ntormed of th1s.

If tbe :response

_8

1ncorNot. t.he exper1menter oorreoted the

subject. and "he ent1re a$11'1•• _s gone thr<m.8h a.e.a1n.
Before the tachlstiaoopa present&Uotls, each sUbJee1,

t.cok the Allport-Vernon test.
For eaoh subject.,

~be

rank-order-correlation bfttw"n

the six V&lueareas ran.ged tl"Om highest to lowest according to a.
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part1cula.~

SUbJQct'. teat results; and. the numoor ot expoll1U'Gs

necestM.ry to reooSJ.1j;ze eaeh pa.1r 0:1 1'&0••

nth

lm.S

oalculated.a1ong

the product.-moment oorre.lAtlon between raw acoree on 'the

Allport.-Vemon 'test and the nutftber ,ot tr1als needud for recogni-

tion of eaoh pall' ot ;faces associated with the corresponding
value. 'It was toU1ld that. the dtstrlbut10n 1n both oues vaa not
a

no~

into

one.

2)-600%'$8

it mean

Co.rrelat.10lU1 tor $$.oh ind!vidual were then ohtulged
and

naher'" 't.-'heohIl1,qu'8 was applied to., deteJlll1n$

oo~latlOM

dltte"d ale;n1tlcanUy from.

ze~o.

llJPotJlt;sla wu reJecrwtd at tbe.02 lEr9'91 of'oon.t1dence.
appe~J

!rbe. null
.It. wouZld

therefore" that t:qeN ,1s a relationship be'tweenvalue

orientation ot a 8Ul)j,ff.t ~ tdle speed with whioh he ~Osn1z••
Uldlvlduals relateC. to lU. ftl_ 81atem.,

revealed t.hat there were alp1tlcant

Julal1s1s of va.:rianOe

d1tterenoe~

be'tweet1 mean••

KcGlam1•• (11) uM.ttrto.'dt a study' whichatt.empt..ed to
dete~e

whether peroeptul. utense would prot.ect.

at.1muUwh1eh Are emotloDfAl17

he exposed el.even neutral

~.

Nl'lplEU!l .of ~he lattel:' would be,

These words
posed.

we"

rep~t.

A

hbJee't from

Ualae; a1xteen subjects,

&l'2deleven or! tical words.

.Ex-

"Whore,:tt Pblwh, "and "penls. **

randomized wlth the MUttr&l words and were ex-

t.a~h1stlacoploa11y

at lnoreaalng t1ine lntervalB until 1"0....

wa, achieved.

In an effort to determine 1f' I!aJ.'1' emot1on.-

of9'l.1 tlOJ1

al reaot.lon was present before the words Were recognized. tbe
galvcm10 skin response :for each subject was recorded.
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~

Xt

wa. found that emotloMll t,1 wa.s greater tor the

ox-Itl...1 'Words, llslngthe GaR &s the oriterion. than for the
neutral words.

The difference bet.ween

theme~

response t.1mes of'

oritical words was slf111floant at the.Ol level. of confidence.
the critical

WoMS

hav1ng

&

It. was

hi.gher rooogn1tlon t.hretJhold.

concluded that emotl<m&ll t1 1s an &cc·cmpanimefl't of percept.ual

defense. and· that the lat.ter 1-8 desIgned to delay the greater

anxiety thflt accompan.1esactual reooe;n,1tlon ot

t,he

$t1mulu.

AMOr4ing to the re5ul t8 obta1ti.ed bJ' these In,tUI''S--

tOl'e,. it. would seem thlLt var10us elementos in the personallt,ar.

. operat,1ne; to Infl.uenoe the way ln which certaln stimuli ape per-

ceived.

Most of thea. atu4t •• deal wIth the perception at words

orr
the studies. both 'Words and ob4.'t.. are usedae stimuli, a,aUl
the oa.. of t,he phot.ograph8,. !hie wa_ done in an eUo·rt to de-

whleh connote certain persOt1&11t.y chanLcteMatloB.

In

80me

monstNte that the same per. . .ll'ty '9'e.rlab18. lnfluenoe pe.rcaptl_ :rega.rdleas of the form of thestlmulus material.

Aocording to th. aw41M presented here, there
to be

~:re.l

po~

8e8_

confirms.t.lon aong wrl tars concerning the 1m-

otpersotlAllty varta.'bles in 1,nfluenolng peroeption.

The

interest ot '\he p!'ft8ent authQr deals with two persoMllt., varl-

a.bles and the utent to which th&-y et"feat the perception of WONS
preaent.¢tu vlaua.111.
mlss1on~·

The two t.ralts are "ascendAnceft and "sub-
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"'It was pOinted out ea.r11er. tha.t the rellabl1it7 and

valldity reported for t.he "A-S aeaot.ion Study,t 1s qu1te low.
Validation was a.ooompllsted bY' meana of ratings, and correlations

ranee f'roIt +.30 to +.70.

Thl.$ range is probablY' due to difter-

f'.m09S 1n capac:! t1 among raters in assessing. aaoend&nce and submission,.

At &rrf

test valida. tlon.

:rate. hOweyer. ratings are

POO1" 0%"1"1"'18. tor

1'he1 should anly be resorted to when there are

no other means of validation. ani! the noms established throu.gb
rat1nss should certainly be 'Viewed with oautlon.

Therefore,.Nl1

seONS· or groups of scores obtained on the ",&_8 Reaotion Study"
must be In:terpreted as being suggestive and not oonclusive.

The reliabllity of the reaction study has varied acoord1ng, to different 1n•• etlgatQrs.

+.70 alld +_80. however.

All :NtPort. a figure between

With the$98·cvere· limitations, ltwa.e

toUtld that, only thirty of 'the total f'orf,y-one It.,, of the FOX"JR

for Hen were ot dia.gnost1c value w1 ttl respect to the tra1 ts under
consideration.

The Reactlon study Me been :revised and used tor businoas purposes, especially tor the selectS-on of execut1ves and

ea.les.en.

Some ot the other u.es Which the test. ha.s ha.d are

self-knowledge. vooa.tional guidanoe, andtheoret1oal resea.rch in
psycb,ology:l educe. tlon, and soolo1oQ ..

The studies ot Postman, Bruner, and 14cGinnies (21),
ltleClellsnd and LiebermAn (19). Postman and Schneiders (22),
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a.nd HOW0S"'a,nd Solaman (14). all point to the tact that our per-

ceptions are influenced by various personality tactors, and that
perception is oonsequently selectlve.
of the personality

LU'ld

Some have studied elements

related them to tbe speed ot reoognition

ot words presented Visually.

This approach has been criticized

because of the negleot ot the Va.r1a.ble ot word

fl'\EHl,uel'loy

in es-

tablishing exper1mental.oontrol.
McG1nn1es and Bowles (18) tound a. rela tlonsh1p between

certain personality variables and t.he reCOgnition ot

ph()toy~ph.

Associated with theee varia.bles. thus shonng that the general
propOSition holds true no matter what the experimental stimulu.s

material happens to be.
The exaot relatlonsh1p betlfeen perception tmd per$onallty is 8t111

Q

moot questlen.

Only through controlle« ex-

per1mentation
of the type preeent.ed in t.Ill. :rnlew. can we hOl)e
,
.

to a.scerta.in the nature and tox-m of.' this relat1onship.

I

OHAPTER

IIX

DESIGN OF THE RESEAROH

The subjects -ror this study were male undergra,duate
students taking oours.s 1n psyohology at Loyola. University in

Chicago. Illinois.

Thirty .... nina subjecta were employed, the ;ma-

Jority beil'lg. between the 61ses of e1ghtreen and twenty.... tive.

mean a.ge tor all partioipanta was 20.9 1ears with
devia.tion of

8.

The

standard

2.7 years.

The initial phase of' the prooedure involved the acqu181 t10n of a. senes of word. whtoh

missive oonnotations.
words a:va1lable.

borf.~

both asoendant and sub-

!here are no standardized lists of such

Tills presented the :first problem with wh1ch to

be dealt, and 1ts solution was effeoted 1>7 seleoting sixty words

:rrom t.he Allport....Odbet't. list of tral t names (5)

all Adjectives and W&r9 divided into groups

W9r9

eaoh,

OM group being Maseen.dantU and 'the

was decldtltd "hat f1ve

ent

J!

~berto

wo~.

!hese words
o~

thirty worde

other ·submissive."

in eACh category would be a. suffici-

present to the subJeots.

In a pilot atudy a longer

.81'18so1' worde vas used. and it 'Was found that many subjects
bec~e

fatigued or seemed to lose interest in the experiment.

In an ertort to

It.

ob~1n

2,

a more objective measure

o~

a

F?'U';'(~UE~!~OY,. l·!EJ-J! tAt!,!) ZTANlll\RD m;:VI,~~J:IOl'l
Lr~T;rms ilOR .M>O~l.'WJ': AN»
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Smll!{'IC'-IV::: 'i:iOrtOS

Asoa»tJ'~

FreQ.u~n01

of

1."'terfJ po.

weri

WOruJS

fHquen07 of
1.\1:.~ per

oomU5SIV'Jit

word

~l'omx)

S

QCMUtUiDI:lO

.Pmtmwul...

IU_1J33IV£

A.f!AOUNQ

OllJaIiiQ·

10

7
1

1
MS

39

9.0

7.6

.A~1.

.

b.-

1...1&

.J39

5••

'tI01"G, i 1!l

-auC't)MAS'lttt

01""

"tl~u'ta11Ug1vo" Q."..:$11t;;l. th(l word.iiJ

oellto<l fto five judCen 1n tv<)
~ned

th.,

ftMO'$nd..'Ult ft

."ptU'G-t,(I OOlWlUl8.

wot'dB. wlU1. tJle

mlfHll,,~'t wo~.F1vc $t'Udientf! from

r"t\tad ,\hEUlO wOrd-D.

One

ot

t.be

Ol'm

V$ro

1;'}~

column con-

ot}:l&l!~ ln~ludea

the

"BUb-

th$ ~j$p&rtment ofpsyohol0f7

~tGl"'S W'$S aE't'$<f:w~te

otue;\ent.

r
2S

or

of one 'cr"'two wera oonsidered in, oonstruoting the final Ust
ten. wOl'dlt.

Each wQN. could be siven one ratins by each Judge of

troJl one throush tl"fe..

IfeN l!.eted. are t.he means and tIlta.nda.:rd

dniatlons of' the tlUllGrical ra:t.1ng made by t.he Judges tor each of
the un ascendant and $u:bn.1ss1ve\~ords.
t.he to.llowlng

Tn.a asoendant 'fIords had

means and standard deviationsl

eotmnandlng) II! 1 .. 6-

1l).4.8, powerful. M 2.0- SD 1.O~JJa.tt&cklnt;, K 1.20.... SD
aggre8al~. M 1\1140- SD

.1+8:

.20:

exerting, M 2.0- 3D .63, and the 8llbo-

msslTe words had the :roll~1dng means Md It.s.ndard deviations

ltith

re.pe~·t'to

yielding, 1.4- SD

:ratings.

.48, fJub.mlss1'fe,

M

1.4e-.sJ) .74, obeylt1S, H 2.0.. 3D .88: passive, M 2_40... SD 1.01.
bashlul, Jt 2.().a. 131) .63..

fable II 11&ts the fl,.a Qaaoendattt" and

the ft•• "submissive" .erda toge'ther With the l&tter tNquenoy

tor eaoh WOM, the mean
groupe, and the

numbe~

stand&~d

of "le\ters in eAch 01' the "wo

d..latlo.neto~ both aeries of worda.

It 1. 'lear by 1nlpectlmt "hat thed1ffel"enoe between the meu
of 9.0

tor the "Ascendant" WOrds, and 7.89 tor

words 18 not statist.ioally e1gnltlC!umt.

tile "submlesl..."

Me:rel1 t.o check the

aocUl'&Oy ot thie assumption, a oX"ltloaJ. Mt10 va.e oomputed.
"ttl teet of 11Sl'llflcAnce

The

betwen these unoorrela:t;ed means __

tound to be 1,50 i and thIs was well below the requirement. tor
slt;n1f'loa.nc6 at the five per 0$·1\1'.. level otoontldence.
'rhese words 'Were then l:'$ndom1zed by Shuttling th$Dl

after they had been printed in

c~p1tal

letters en ten individual

S11a.o were used to fao111 tate

ceUul.old 811488,

taoh1st~.seop1e

presentat.1on. and the cl*der in whioh the words were present.ed 'Was
aocordine t.o the following;

oOll.lU.nding. powerful, passive. 1>9.811-

tul. aubm1ss1"e, agsresslve, y1elding, fJxert.1ng, obeying, and

attaelt1ng.
t!hs next

to be oonsidered was 'that

p~blem

at vb1eh words were t9

b$

or

t.a.c!(dstlsoop1oally pre$$,nte4.

1nt.e~1

t,.

fhis

seemed 1:'.Q be a orucla.l. yariable dno!e Ptefllt!iI sUbJ &cts were a.ble

'to recoe;n1Z8 a. senea ot "neutra.l fJ words at the higher expos1.1l?e
epeed$ (1/100 sec) 11' the lamp 1ntens~ ty of t.he taobistl:scope vas
~Bh eno~.

Six

pre+1~~

test subjects

w.re used to

term1ne 'the moat tG4;.slble degreeot lamp brlshtMss.
frubject.t& the •• n:t'e neutral words were presente4t
pillars, intellect. therein, 4lU1 instinct.
preB8ntted at a speed ot

1/100

~

1'0 th$ s1x

legalize.

All of the words were

stCOMJ bUt with varying

up_~

oa11'bl"a\ed intensities at twodegreea be{!!lM1ng at f'lf'teen volts.,
the $V$f'&8a 1ntons1ty

tOtt~

tbealx subj$Q'La._

,2.6.

!his was

tbe pOint at wA1¢h t.he SH1IP as a Whol, waa able to reoQen1ze
'the WOrds..

l.a.mp 1nuns1t1 lias finally :fixed at twenty

vol~.,

tor

1t we-. <l',.SOOTerod that this ._. t.he properam.ount Of brightone ••

minimall" N<iN1red for some
posure "Peed 01

1/100

seoond..

aubJocts with exceptional
nizing the words.

"OO~ t10n

to take pla09 at the ex-

At t.his level 01' bx-lghf,nesa, onlJ'

v1~

acuity were capable 01' recog-

This intene1t1 was maintained, ot oourae, tor

the sl.ower speeds ot"

expos~e

..a well.

Wl th these mA1n variables under control, it va.. possi-

blo to prooeed 'with the experiment.

It. will be reoa.lled, that

the hypotheelsstates that persons who tend toward aacent\a.nce or

Bubmiss10n should reaot moat read11.1 to words wb1ch are representat1ve of the ttr&1t most eha.r&O'&eriat10 of them.

It is as-

sumed tJle.t the more deeply these tnUt.s are uibedded in thEt lWJr...

sanality. the more they Will

oont1~cusly

affect the manner 1n

whioh the individual reacts regs.rdlese. of the situa.tion Or act.1-

vity in which he oy be engaged.

Interest should oenter, then,

around the pe:oson or group ot persons Who are located in thtt
upper and lower &nds of the &soendanoe-.n.\bmlss1o.n continuum.
TIll B pOint w111 be developed more :f"u111 in Ohapter IV.

The deeree of familiarity with the concept of ascend....
anoe and submission was broad. sinca naiV't~ could be related tc

the llUlIber of oourses c0111p18"d in psyohology.

It 'Was

~ound..

however, that when eaoh subject was questioned with regard to

what he thought the tests were about. he was only' able to
Va.gu.elye.t. best.

anewe~

The more sophisticated 8ub3eets conjectured

that the teet related somehow t;o &scendance and submission. but
ware unable to piece the motives of the study completely.

tour

grad,U(!~te

One

ot

stUdents wee el1mina.tedtrom the study because of

familiarity with the design and purpo&e of the study.
Each subject "rae seated six teet from a. lra.rge Keystone
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slide pro]eotlon SCNen.

To the subject's lmmed1ate 10rt there

stoQd .. wooden barricade whlebconoealed t"he

seope.

pro~eet.ion

The experiment.al. booth was ·11Sh'ted by lIMans

taoM!rt!-

ot an o"er-

head flOUl'$soent lemp.

Whsn ..subJect bad been see. ted. betoro the sereen. he

was given the follOWing instructional
We want 'to aee hO"W 'lulcltl.:r lOU &Nabla to aee WOX'ds.

'lou.

will be snown a sarles of words, and as soon as you aee
anyth1ngat all. 09011 it out rega.rdless ot 'What it might
be. Guessing is perm1ssable.

After the area of' the sore&nin whioh. the 'ford would appear ws

1n<l1cated. the sUbJect

""'&lJ

told that the

exp~r1menter

would se;a'

"ready" before eaoh flash.

EaCh of the words wa. then presented. three times at
1/100 seo, ~..nd it tho woro was not reoocn1zed at that Speed. it.
·1

1

1

was prosented. three times at l/50$eo.

fhi~

prooedure was tol-

lowed tor all of" the succeeding tlme exposures,
1/10 see, and 1/2 sec If

It

So

v1~.,

1/25 SGc,

word was recognized a.t any ot the

above time intervals it was removed from the list, &nd 'the rema.1n1ng words "lore presented until exact

rec~;ni1.1 on

ocourred.

A reoord w,s kept of the SUlbJeot- In pre-rocoe;n1tlon responses 1n
. tu'le hope that t.hese

liOul.d

reveal oertain patterns ot pre-per-

oeption phenomena.
Immediately after this phase of the procedure h&d been
oompleted, the Allport "A"'S Reaotion studyft was adm1n1stered to

each subJeot.

~le

reaction study 1s designed to determine

r
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wh(tther an'" individual t.enda to .dominate those about. him, or be
domluted by th_.

A. numbe.r of Ute sltuat.lotJ.8 are vet"bally pre-

senf,e4. and the subject. 1s to ohoose among

B

number of alterna-

tives that action whioh he vlould be most likely to tollow.

Each

answer to a question haea. positive, negatlve, or z.ero numerical.
\lT016ht.

Consequently, the test 1s easily soored bytotallng

these values and subtracting the smaller score Trom the larBer

one.

If the raw seore 1s mlnu$, the individual 1s sMa. to be in-

clined ln the directiQn of submlselon, it posl tlve, he is BtIl.ld

to be inelined in the direotion ot s.scendanoe.
test are arranged in d,eol1es.

!ho noms for the

The range tor the first docile is

from a. plus 84 to a plus 24, while the range tor the tenth decile

1s tram a minus 79 to a minus 25.

For a more complete explana-

tion of the norms (Form tor Ken), the read.er 1s referred to

Appendu II whioh contains a C-OP'3 of the ma:n.ual ..,1 instructIons
along w1 th a copy of the test.
(~OUPS

or individually.

The test ean be a.dministeNd in

The individual procedure was employed

in this studt.
It was believed tr.t giving thlateat arter the preaentatlon Of' tho words would mln1mlz.G the possibility of subjeots guessing the nature of the experiment.

asked
No ono

whE'~t

liaS

he thouzht the exper1menter lias

Each su.bject was

tr.rlns

to &r)oertain.

a.ble to aoourately inter tho aim of the study.
It lIthould be 1"eo.0.1J.ed that the test materials used
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tor this study a.re tar from being refined instruments.. However.
they are the beat thAt oouJ.d be found 1n

h.ypothesis under conBlderatlon.

a~tempt1ns

to verity the

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
The aasumptlon ",hlen the present study malta. 1$ that

asoendrulce and submission are rela.tively constant :f'&cftors in
perao.naJ.1 ty. and &.s

$.

oonsequence, are a.ttect.1ng the

which lnd.1vidus.1s perceive.

.,S in

It is further assumed tha.t the more

inclined. an 1nd1vldual 1s toward one extreme or the other the
more his :reaot1ons will oontorm t.O dominant or submieeive behaviour.

It was deoided, therefore J to work w1 th the Cia ta. col-

leoted from those subjeots f'all1ng in the first and fourth quar.....
tars of the distribution ot the A-·S Reaction Study soores ob-

tained trom the $ubjeots used in this study.,
The tlr.st and f'ourth q,uartera oontained nine neores

each.
45 to

The range of soores in t.he first quarter we-$ from minus
~1nus

plus 44.

10, for the fourth qUArter It_a trom plus 14 to

The av.rage reooe;n1tlon thnea tor each

on the ascenCl.$.nt. and subm.las1ve

WONS

be seen by ret'arr1!:''-C to Table :Ill..

at

the subjects

was determined.

These can

Also included in thia table

arc the mean recot:<'7l1t1on t11'lles for both submisslv'9 I.lnd a.soendant

groups for the a.scemda.nt and $ubmles1 va words ..
The asoendAnt group has a lower recogn1 1'.1 on time tor

:;1

TABLE III
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP DAN REACTION TIMES FO~'; ASCEND~I\NT
AliD SlJBl.!15SIV'i; HORDt~ OF SUBJECTS FJ\LLING
1M nR5T AND J'OUR'lH Q.UAR'1'!mS 01

tfA_S REAOTION STUDY"

n-,A-a

LOvlS ON

HIGHS ON A-a

n-9

AsC • Words

Sub. liords

1.

• 064

.020

.250

2.

.()65

.200

.310

'..

.190

.130

.220

.254

4.

.112

.020

.064

.014

5.

.260

.180

.250

.158

6.

.300

.!OO

.420

.soo

7.

.020

.018

.190

.220

e.

.. 112

.065

.112

.065

9.

.190

.250

.158

.112

1.3l3

1.183

2.023

.146

.1'1

.225

Tot.
Nn.

both asoendant and submissive words when compared t.o the submissive group. An analysis of variance revealed that

~here

was

no s1gnif1aant dl'fteNnce between any of the' four sets of meanejt

The F ratio

W&$

1,.GO,oonsiderably lower than that needed tor

significance at the.OS level ot oont1denoe.
A rank d1tterenoe oorrelation between olassifioation
aeoord11l6 to the A-S test and lpeed of recOe;n1 UOl'1 ot ascendant
and ItrubmlsG1ve words was accomp11shed 1n the :rol.lw,1ng mt4mlert
Each word wh1ch bad been exposed was asalgned a range of numeri ....

oal values independent otspecltl0 reoogni tlon time.

words

W$re aCQ~

oandant word

WAS

pl.us., and aubm18elft words mlnua..

Ascendant
If. an ....

Hcopi!t'l$d at 1/100 seo, it . . asslened a value

of plus tlve. 81nOe t.here weH five

8l(pOSlU'e

level.s used in th1s

opera1i:1on. Tb.e,retoN,. each auceeedlns level of lnore&sed upOS't1re

time reQelved a

point scale.

deo~d

numer1cal va.lue on the five

After all 'ward. _4 be.n soored according' to this

procedure, it _s po••lbl.e t. 4etem1ne wh.t.her the aseendant or
t.he $ubra1ss1ve words bai been reoogniud more qu1ckly..

'fh1s

was

accQlI.pllshed by al.g4lbraloalJ.J' a4d11l6 the to1Al of polxtte reoeived

tor asO,,11dant and su1:D1as1" lfol'da.

Xt a plus 800" result.ed.

"his laeailt that tho ascendant words were reeo8%Uzed more q;u.1ekly.
The, obtained range of eC'ONa Cor the eighteen subjects _$ trom
plus t,hree to m1nua 1;lll'es.

S1nQe ranking negative numbers ls ..

crumbersome procedure, all 800re8

we~ cOttV0rted

topaslt!",.

numbers by asslen1ne the lowest. negative number (:;) ,in this

case) a va..lue of plus one. so thAt the ra..1I'lge of ,~ ~~-~~~~~....
~ ,.
.~ ,910.."tendod trom plus Qne throut;h pl.ua seven. Th. 'Sam.~~e~",
-

I •

_...J
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tolJ.01ft'id w1 th the, raw sC'*,>"sQbtalne4 on the A-5 teet.

The low-

est 800." here hS .am1mts 42, which af''ter Gonver-aien became plus

one.

The highest. raw acore, a. pluG ."

should 'be :noted \b.&t this m.ethod of

a1'tal'" &l':\1 fundamental

II"theme-tical

became a plus 8S.

ha.ndl~

It

the dau did not

relationships wh1ohwe.re pre-

sent betcreoonvereton.
!he obtained rank

dltterenco correlation

'WAS

_,2. in-

dica Ung .. sl1gbt posltive X"ela.t.louJ;d.p between &scendanc....ub-

.8.10n and 3I"ate o.t reocgni tion between ucen<f&nt and BulBle.lye
vorda.

tbe BtAn&l.rd epJ"Ot'

ot Rho, however, ..,...218.

Th1s . .

oorutldera1i'd7 _loR the H'u1....n:t tor statistical. s1gnificance

at the .05l.ewl Of oonft,de_.
The data. was

~.

au'b3$oted to aOh! Sq,u.a.re analysts.

A 2 x 2 oontingency table l-eve&.le4

of ft'eedan.

'this

f~

xc.

0'£'.240 tor one degree

lnd1,oa1tte8 t.bat the obtalned Mstr1butlon

of frequencles oould haft
times Ottt of' a. hundred.

I'}

&n

o.ce~d

bTohane,e aJ.one at l_at 64

A Oh1 ~ of :5.84~ would have been

required bel'ore t.he null lQpot,hea1s eO>;.?ld be re3eoted at 'the .,05

le"f'el.1.e.. that. thtl obtained d1av1butlonslgr.df1cantly departed from (\ randOJll d1st..r1buUon.

Consequently f the obtained

d1:rterenoes in the dietr1buUQl1 did not significantly deViate

from the expected d1at:r1butl.oae but roee from the eft.ete of
n.ndom

samp~!ng.

It 1s apparent that tlle results obtained in t.h1s sttt4r
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do not. oorroborat.e the tinding.s of other investigators who worked
with essentially the same variables; viz •• personality factors

and tooiretfect on peroeption.

Aocording to th1s study, the

rel.atlonsh1p between the tra1ts of &scendanoe and submission,
the recognition

Qr

asoendant and SUbm18S1v$ words can be con-

sldered a cl'lanOe affair.

po.sibl$.

$lld

If' thls is true. two alternat.lvee are

Firat. eltherthe de$lgn. of the experiment was faulty

and therefore ta1.led to ooDrlrm a hypothesis Which 1s cort"$ot .. or

a$oondl.J t the bJpothes1$ itself 1s incorrect and there actuallY'

18 n.o relationship

mt'tweel'l

the tra.1 ts of aecendanos and sub-

, miss10n and speed ot 1"eoogn1t1on.

The firlt alt.errw.tlYe gains credence when we cons1der
the a'tate of refinement of the instruments used !n this study.
It should be reoalled, that ••eording to 1fa.l1dltl &nd reliability

studJ.&a of the flA_S R$&otlt»\ study f ·'hla test 1sapJ)8.rent,ly ..

poor 1nstrmnent tor detee'1'Il8 t;M tre.1 ta of a.aoendanee and subml&slol1•. as All-port (4) 1l1ll••1f aaits,
arlses

AS

Therefore, the question

to whether or not the populaUon employed in tl11s study

poss•••ee these tn.! ts to a degree grea:t. enough t.o be a factor in
lltOd.lfylna; peroeption.

Another methodolog1u.l considera.tion whioh must be
faced v1th respect to the p"sent study concerns the time inter-

1rala used tor ta.ch18tlscople presentation ot t.he stlm:ul1.

The

Inetrt:.ment used had a time gap from 1/50 to 1/25 seo w1 thout the

,6
1nt:enn6dls.te 1/3 see.

Whet-her this tthortoomlng had fJ.rJY real

bearing on the oute·O!'lle ot the study is not known. but in the researoh reported by Postma;n., Brlmer. and MeGlnntes (21). 1 t Seam.
that this was a. vital level

or

d1aor1mUlat1on.

Word frequency 18 also undoubt.edl.1 an

ablt,-

var1-

a.tore this at.udy was undertaken, no a.ttempt __ m&de to

c:ont.rol t.his laottoX',

HO¥e"V'er, th. worde employed were chec.ked

wl:th the Thornd1ke Lorge Word Oount (24).

t01" eaoh Ascendant
.~

1lDpo~t&nt

·ut'd u.eed, there

_£11

dlsoO'V'$t"ed that

wa. a $ubmlaslvG word

nlatlve h'eqUenG7 ot oecurranee.

ant word, "oommanding"

xt was

nth thE:

For example, t11.e ascend....

f:ound to occur about the awne ntnnoor

of' times in the word oount.1 aethe submlEnllve 'Word. "ylel41ns. tt

fbe tomer

oo~d

in the eecond flye hundred most t'requentlJ'

oooUl"'l"ing wOrds. whl1. the latwr oocUM'$d in the thl%td tlve hun-

dred most frequently o-cc\U'1;'t1ne;.
were tound 1n the 'third

"At\a.a1ngtf and nobeying" both

tt". ~«J

'"exert.ing" and ·passive

Q

in

the eighth thousand, and ·a~ss1vetJ and "au_i.sive n 11'1 the
nint.h thousand.

"Powerful· a.nd "baShful" were the moat wlde11

s{:lpara;ted w1 th J"egard to

ft!e(}UEmcJ

-of' oco\ll:'Tance.

·p~ertul. tt 00.....

curring in tthfit last half of 'the third thousand.. wh11e IfbasrSul,"
appea!:'ed in the last halt of

has beeh a.n
ha.v~

~orta.nt

"he :fifth thousand.

Word frt:)quenoy

ve.r1able 1n ma.ny of the experiments which

attempted to rela'ie personality var1&bles to peroeptual

cogn1tlon.

HOl'1>es &11d

SolOJllan (14) were

the

w-

f1rst to po1nt t.hls

Y1
out,. and "thll1l'"

s.rg~nt.s

and evidence seams so conv1nc1ng that

earllerstud!ee. by .Postman and Bruner must be subJeoted, to

8Etftre

However. the present. investigatlon reveaJ.ed that word

crl tle1sm,.

frequenoy had no apparent effeot on the reoogp1t1on of words.

fhe tin

woNsthemselves wererecogn1sed at about t.he

"H&~t

same, aveRge apee4',I.'. the au.b.inissiV$ worda.
'rerified by the

olG~eMS$

th1s"of 06UrSe. 1s

in -.verage reactlon times betveen the

Asoendant and sulDl••lve 'groups of woros" fable IIX,

pas.

,2.

It

would . ._. 'then. that in the preser.rt, study, word frequenC1 d1d

not aot as a crucial v-.rlable ..

It 18"'80 que. tic_ole whether the words used tor tb1a
study we:r(l

aciua~ly

of an 1\scCendant .or subm.1ss1ve quality.

11m1ta.tiotts 1mposed by Mt1ns.worda

a~cord:1rlg

The

to presoribed oate-

gonos are obvious. bu.t 1n Vlft.oI the taot that, no st&nde.rdlze<l
lists of asoeru.Uutt:

$Do.

8l.\b.m1sU..wordls are avallable I; the llee of

l.Ul$tc4ard1z.d uter16U.

t"u,._

~_'o17.

No at tempti _. atade to·

.see~taln

d1tfereno.. 1n visual

.cui t7 -one sUbJeots.. altboueh olrflouslr 8%"Oes visual disturbanee• •ere aVoided.

HoweY_ro. At, -.1 be that a more precise "heck

of $-old.tl would have -t'eve.tl_4 atgn1tleant ditterances among t.he
groups ot sl.,lb3acts which _ ; _va obsoured the aft.et of t.he in-

dependent variable under ,tu41.
:Past reaeal"oh 4long the present linea has revealed 111

what woul:d seem to baa qu.1te conolusive ma.nner that some

~

3B
latlonehlp does exist between motivatIonal states and selective
porception.

The postulat.ion of a personA11 ty

it

structure- whioh

1s "dynamic· in l'tsoperatlon and which eotltlnu&ll,. aots to 418tort perception 1s popular in psyohology 'tOday.,

Indeed. 1 t. 1s

quite Obvious t:h&t lIl&n7 personallty-Qriented Investige.tot's talte
1. t tor grant.edtbat. the peroep'tual

in the bands 01' a rei tied

peroeptlon. 1.t 1s
struc~.

"Iu~umed.

sjl'st~'U

·pers~nall ty

1s no mQre tha.n

atruotoure."

8.

tool

By at.ud:rlng

we can ealn a m1rror 1mage ot this

Pbtlttman has termed this t.he

ct

pro jeet.1Te fall.e.c,," &nd

haa llJave1'ely criticize' this stand reoent11 (20).

Hls critio.1sm

deserves close atte)1tloa. ewe 1. t amounts to a reversal of his
earlier position.
POSt.'ML1l point. out. t.hat und&r the lntluenee

ot

vasuel.y'

defined mot1vat1oMl' GOnc.pta 'large11 t;ulled trom psyehoanalytlc

thInking. exparimenter-o have been ovettl.y zealousln attempttns to
3t'ela:t,$ pereept't1&.1 phenom.e:tl& t.o em:otloMl variables.

It may 'be

the. t these phenomena can 'beeuoompa•••d more pars!Jnon1ously

by

such learning prlnol:pl$saa. tRQU$Il6,.. cont1guj.ty t recenoy. and

effect,.

Oiting the $Videnoe

~1M4

t):i word frequenoy on recog!l1 tl.on

ftJom st.udies of the et:fe.'

time, Postman makes a strong

argument against .an, s1mple pro3 8 ctlonist viewpoint of perception.

Although Postman 40es not deny tMt. personal! tyvarl..

ablee can modify perception, use of personality ooncepts shoul.4
be forestalled until all

ot.her varlab.les have been thot'+Cughly

examl:ne4."
~

presen't wr1 \eel' bell.ve$ t.:hat. the ooncept.: of pel'-

a<me.ll t.y struoture

$.8

a <'iyna.m1e system of need& and values which

•.xel~ts a co.nt1nuous 1nrluenoe on t,he 1niJ,iv1d:ual' a
t90 va.lue.bl.e to b& dl$C&Xlded.

belt".e.v1or 1.

tar

PostLl1&n' til or! tlo1ams I When ex-

a.mlntBd closely, seem to b$ direct.ed .largely towe.rds poor experi-

mental desiE9l8 and loose met.hOdolOf3.
menter would rea4U1

~e

Certainly. thta experi-

with .POstman on this pOint. since the

present 1;1vest1gs;tlon has clearly shown the equivooality of' re-

sults which neoessarily springs :from lnadequ9.te control of all.
pertinent variables.

HOll$ver, it is contended that the notion

of peraon&l1.ty e.$ a varia.ble in the modification of' peroeptJion

oan still be retained, servlIl6 as a strone; intpetus to research.
~ble

XII reveals that the mea.n reco€,ll1tlon time for

the &scertt:iant e;roup ofsubJec.ta on both the asoendant and. submissive words 1$ .08

missive group.

BGC

Althoue;b.,

higher than that obtained by the sub&.s

was pOinted out before, this dif-

ference 1s not stat1atloa.lly sign1ficant, a. trend does seem to·
bo lnd1cated which suggests an interpretation in line w1th persona.lity theory as el.ctvoca:t.e4 bY' such projective teat lnvestiga...

tors as Klopfer (15).
It may be that ascendant individuals a.re more attentive
to the ol1v1ronuant and 11'.0 at1muli in general.

Asoendancy as ..

tre.1 t \'[ould be relnted to "extroversion" s,s indicated bye. high

JIO
ratio ot oolor responses to fom. responses on the ROrschaoh (15).
Asoendancy would 'th&n exert a. general lr..tluence on peroeption
which \'lould reveal 1tself' 1n th18 tendeney to 'be more attentive

to the env1ronmEmt. rather than tl'lG mGre speoif1c tendenoy to be

a.ttantlve only to ascendant words.

SubmissivG 1nd1vid'l.1e.ls, on

theot.h$r rs.and. would be more wi thdraml. possiblY' showing

8.

greater number of' Rorsohach movement responses. and would be less
attentive to environmon'tal. st1mull when oompared to the1):\' a.s.-

cendant peers.

SUMM.A.RY AND CONCLUSIONS
Reo,ent research in peroeption bas emphasized the
of persona.llty"tarla.bles

AS

seleotive meo,han1smsjpc

ro~o

It wa.s tho

t.heory of' traits as expreaead bY' Al.lport. and the evidence presented oy Postman. Brunsl", McGinniss, a.nd others ooncerning the
influence of" motivational factors on perception, wh.1ch led to the
preaent hypothesis; Viz. •

't~l& t

the t:rs.l ts of e.aoendance ancl sub-

mission are lnstruments.l in deter.rlln1ne the speed ot reooen1tlon
of' ascendant and d'8s<*endAnt Yorde.

It wa.s assumed that these

traits are highly fw.'lotlonal. espeoially in individuals t'all1ng
~.n

the upper rangesot &.scendanoe and su1:ml1ss1on.
,!lha

ori teria tor detarlnin1:ng the presence of these two

t:ra.i til lias Allport' s "A-S Reaotion study." Form for

!~en.

Ho",...

ever, this test pOSf5esses limitations wit.h respeot to its va.lid..
lty and re11abi11ty; oon&equently. the :results obta,ined from it
mus t be interpreted with. caution.

8tuMes which deal with the

Reaetlon Study all eJ.ve warn.1ng of this faot, and su(gest that
it is to be util1zed only with full a:wareneas 'Of its

lL,~1tat1ons.

Researoh regarcl1ng the influenoe of' personal! ty variables on pel"oeptlon haa utilized. a aeries ot stimulus objects 11.0

41

42
pOint \\P tMs Interdepen&.\nce.

These h&ve taken the form of

val:ued and threatening obJeots such as co1ns. pletures_ and in-

dgn1as.
nentor

A great maJorltr or those st.udies have employed pertlft

cruciAl ft

WONS 80S

st1mu.l1.

A legion of c.rl tlclsm bas

followed this latter practice which questions the teasibl11 ty of
uslng words w11:.h which the subJect, has probILbly had
nth &s a ~sul.t, of

sre-.t

eonta.et

not onlY' hi. inner tllnt.erests." or scmeother

vaguely defined personaJ.1t1 detemi.nent. bUt also as

&

function

of max1m&l ..asoolaU,on w1th elm1la.r oategol"1es of st.imulus __
terlal.fhe po!.nt 1s that other ta.otors must be a.ccounted ror
which are known t.oeperate btttween the 1td,1rec\1ve force t• in the
person and the percept

l~;~d

to· it.

This atudy ut1lIzed .. xnale sample of

" coll&ge stud.ute"

th1rty~n1ne

E&eh _a pres,ented w1 th a series of ascendant

and .,ibmlssive wordain randomor4er a.n4 taob1atlacoploal.11 exposed.

Following Wa, Allpwt t a tlA_S Reaction studJrlf was in-

d\v1dually

e.dm1n1stered~

0alJ' reoogn1t1on time data tor subjeots
~ers

talllag in the upper and. 1W8J"

ot scoreaon the «A.-a"

test 'W$re used.
':three stat1at1CAll. prooedures were applied t.o the data
thus obt&1ne4.

Firat. ana.J!&l781$ of ve.rlanee between mean

recoBn1 t10n times for

"8oe~t

ascendant and submissive

and submlss1va words tor both

1ndl~lduals

revealed an F ratio ot 1.60

which was not signifioant at the .05 levelot oonfidence.

4,
Second, Ana.nlt difference correl.atlon between classlf1oatlonon
the "A-S· t.est e.nd speed of reoogn.1t.lon of ascendant and aubmissive words.

This was acoomplished by means of a spec1al eccr-

ing procedure which a.ss1gned a numerioal v&l.ue t.o each of the

rlve eXposure levels. and then relat.1ng theee to ·A-S· test

scores.

!be obtained P.ho was .32.

hOlfever twas. 2J.8.

The stan4ard error of Rho,

This was found to be lower than the require'"

ment at t.he .,05 level Of eonfideno$.

fh1rd.ly, a Chi Square

nalys1s revealed that the obtained d1stribution with one

a-

de~ee

of treedom would have ooourred by chance sixty-tour 'timet, out of'
one hundred and arose striotly b7 random sa.:mpUng.

From the preeeding. one of two conclusions ca.n be
drawn.

£1 thor the design of the experiment we.s such that t.he

pertinent variables could not reveal themselves properly. or
there 1s no actual direot relatIonship between ascend&nce and

submi8slon and the speed of recognition.
Lim! ta tiona in des1e;n oocurred beca:u13eot the rel.at1vo
inadequacy of the instruments employed.

No standardized set of

ascen.dant and. submisslva words oould be found, and consequently,
ratings ot words ha.d to be made.

Nor was allJ' truly adequa.te test

of asoendance and submissi.on availa.ble.

That the hypothesis

l18..S

not veI'1ried d.oes not preclude the fact that it more highly re-

tined measures had been used, and mora of the variables
trolled, perhaps verifica.tion would have taken place.

con~

Postman

44has recently stressed the urgency of a realistio appraisal of
experimental naetho401ogy with regard to $tud1,uJ in the vein of
the present undertakil18",

It is the belief of the present writer

tl'lat desp1te the negative l"$su1ts of the present lnve.stlgatlon,

there is muohto be .ld tor a "personal! t;r structure u theory of

peroeption, but it is po1nted.ly realized that con.tirmatlon of
sunh a. theory, can only' oome a.bout through acruoial ree.11t;nment

of exper1w:ental approtll.ohes to the problem.
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NAM~E

AG~E

________________

~

__

SCOR.lliE_ _ _ __

______________

FOTmjoT Men

A-S REACTION STUDY
Most of these situations Will represent to you your own
actual experiences. Reply to the questions spontaneously and
truthfully by checking the answer which most nearly represents
your usual reaction. If a situation has not been experienced, endeavor to feel yourself into it and respond on the basis of what you
believe your reaction would be. If the situation seems totally unreal
or impossible to respond to, you may omit it.
1. In witnessing a game'o{fQotball or baseball in a crowd, have you
intentionally made remar.k.s (witty, encouraging, disparaging, or
oth~rwise) which were clearly audible to those around you?
frequently _________
occasionally--,-______
DIRECTIONS:

never_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. a) At a reception or tea do you seek to meet the important person present?
usually_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

occasionally
never___________

b) Do you feel reluctant to meet him?
yes. u8ual1y _ _ _ _ __
sometime8,_ _ _ _ _ __

no____

~

_____

S. At church, a lecture, or an entertainment, if you arrive after the
program has commenced and find that there are people standing,
but also that there are front seats available which m:ightbe secured without "piggishness" or discourtesy, but with considerable conspicuousness, do you take the seats?
-------~---'"

NAMAE~

AG·~E~

__________________

SCOBE
________

____________

Form/or Men

A-S REACTION STUDY
DIRECTIONS: Most of these situations Will represent to you your own
actual experiences. Reply to the questions spontaneously and
truthfully by checking the answer which most ilearly represents
your usual reaction. If a situation has not been experienced, endeavor to feel yourself into it and respond on the basis of what you
believe your reaction would be. If the situation seems totally unreal
or impossible to respond to, you may omit it .
.'

,-

I. In witnessing a game of football or baseball in a crowd, have you

intentionally made remar-ks (witty, encouraging, disparaging, or
oth~rwise) which were clearly audible to those around you?
frequently ________
occasionally _ _ _ _ _ __

never____________
~. a) At a reception or tea do you seek to meet the important per-

son present?
usually____________
occasionally

never___________

b) Do you feel reluctant to meet him?
yes, usually ________
sometimes _ _ _ _ _ ___

no_____ _________
~

S. At church, a lecture, or an entertainment, if you arrive after the
program has commenced and find that there are people standing,
but also that there are front seats available which might be secured without "piggishness" or discourtesy, but with considerable conspicuousness, do you take the seats?
hahitually_---'---'_---'---'_
occasionally_ _ _ _ _ __

never____________
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,. A salesman takes manifest trouble to show you a quantity or

merchandise; you are not entirely suited; do you find it difficult
to say "No"?
yes. as a rule_'_ _ _ __
sometimes_ _ _ _ _ __
no'________----------

I. a) Have you solicited funds for a cause in which you are inter.
ested?

•

8. Some one tries to push ahead of you in line. You have been
waiting for some time. and can't wait much longer. Suppose the
intruder i8 the l&IIle sex as yourseH. do you usually ,
remonstrate with the intruder______
'"look daggers" at the intruder or make
clearly audible comments to your
neighbor_ _- - - - - - - - - - - decide not to wait. and go away _ __
do noth,uin't!gi-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

yesl________________

no'_________________

~

M

y

b) Do you feel reluctant to do such soliciting P
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

no'_________________
6. a) A professor or lecturer asks anyone in the audience, say of to
or more people, to volunteer an idea to start discussion. You
have what appears to be a good idea, do you speak out?
habitually_ _ _ _ __
occasionally _ _ _ _ __

rarely______________
never ______________

b) Do you feel seH-conscious when you speak under IUch circumstances?
______- - - - - moderately________

ve~

not at all_ _ _ _ _ __

7. You have heard indirectly that an acquaintance has been spreading rumors about you which, though not likely to be serious in
consequence, are nevertheless unjustified and distinctly uncomplimentary. The acquaintance is an equal of yours in every
way. Do you usually

9. Do you feel seH-conscious in the presence of superiors in the

academic or busine.u world?

markedly____________
somewhat _________

not at all,___________
10. Some possession of yours is being worked upon at a repair shop.

You call for it at the time appointed, but the repair man informs
you that he has "only just begun work on it." Is your customary reaction
to upbraid him_________
to express dissatisfaction mildly _ __
to smother your feelings entirely____

11. After a very tiring day you decide to keep your seat in a crowded

street-car even though ladies have to stand, You overhear one
of the ladies refer to the situation in some remark to her companion. Do you
rise and offer your seat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
remain in your seat feeling ill at ease'_ _ _ __
remain in your seat without embarrassment_ __

Ii. You are at a mixed party where about haH the people are friends
of yours. The affair becomes very dull, and something should be

done to enliven it. You have an idea. Do you usually

"have it out" with the person,u._ __
j

let it pus without any fee1iUJnl&lg~_ _~
take revenge indirectly_ _ _ _ __

feel disturbed but let it pa88_ _ __

take the initiative in carrying it out,_ _- - it on to, another to put into execution,_ __
8&y notlWag about it,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

pUI

I

18. When you are .served a tough steak, a piece of unripe melon, or
any other inferior dish at a high class restaurant, do you complain ~bout it to the waiter? ,

18. When you were 10 or 12 years of age were you the "goat" for your
playmates? (e.g., in playing war'would they force you to fight on
the unpopular side?)
usually, yes_ _ _ _ __

occasionally _ _' .
seldoin _ _ _ _ _ _ __
never_ _ _ _ _ _ __

occasionally _ _- - - never_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

19. Suppose you have recently become a salesman and are trying to

14. Have you crossed the street to avoid meeting some person?

sell life' insurance to a middle-aged financier of great note. He
says, "Young man, I don't know how long you have been in this
game, but you will never succeed unless you acquire more experience and confidence in yourself." What will be your reaction?

frequently
occasionally_ _ _ _ __
never_ _ _ _ _ _ __

to persist in the attempt to sell insurance,_ _ __
to agree and seek further advice from him_;_ __

15. Have you haggled over prices with tradesmen or junk men?

to become emotionally disturbed in your reply,
- angry, embarrassed, or condescendinge>-__
simply to take leave_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

frequently _ _ _ _ _ __
ocC&Sionally_ _ _ _ __
,ilever_ _ _ _ _ _ __

20. You are with a group of people in the woods, and although not
certain of the path, you probably know as much about it as anyone present. Do you take responsibility of guiding the group?

16. In tennis or any similar competition when you are pitted against
some one considerably superior to you in this particul"ar ability,
are you as a rule
'

take the full responsibility ______
make suggestions or agree to
share the responsibility_ _ _ __

determined to win in spite of' his advantage_ __
not especially hopeful, but unwilling to
concede defeat at the start,_ _ _ _ _ __

let another take the lead
according to his judgment_ _ __

inclined to admit to yourself defeat at the
outset, hoping only to make a
presentable score,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

21. a) If you feel a person is dictatorial and domineering, do you as a
rule make it a poin~ to avoid him?

;,i.
~

17. You desire to board a boat or train to see a friend off, or to enter
an exhibition or park; the guard forbids you on what seem to be
entirely unnecessary technicalities, do you argue with him and
,bluff your way past?
habitua1ly _ _ _ _~_
_______
Dever_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~onally_~

1

Y~'-----------

no ____________

J
:)

II
r
i

b) If unavoidably thrown with him at " gathering, do you feel
annoyed?
y~---------~DO,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

c) Do you waually
try to treat him the l&IDe way he treats yO'II
....._ _

behave normally, but wish either you
or he had not come _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
feel and behave normally_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ft. a) When you see some one in a public place or crowd whom you
think you have met or known, do you inquire of him whether
you have met before?

is. If you hold an opinion the reverse of that which the lecturer haa
expressed in class, do you usually volunteer your opinion
mcl~,

_________

~

after class _ _ _ _ _ __
not at aU.___________

16. When an accident occUrs where many people are present besides
yourself do you usually

8Ometimes, _ _ _ _ _ __

take an active part massisting,____

rarely _ _ _ _ _ _ __
never_ _ _ _ _ _ __

take the part of a spectator _ _ __

I

leave the scene at once,_ _ _ _ __

I

b) Are you embarrassed if you have greeted a stranger whom you
have mistaken for an acquaintance?
very much,_ _ _ _ __
8Omewhat._ _ _ _ _ __
notat~aU~

_____________

f!1. When a book-agent or insurance salesman comes to your home

or to your room, do you as a rule find it difficult to refuse to listen
to him, or to get rid of him as soon as the purpose of his visit
becomes clear?
quite difficult, _ _ _ __
moderately difficult._ __

IS. a) Have you ever been made to feel antagonistic or irritated OD
account of the "bossy" way a chairman condU:c~s a meeting?
frequently' _ _ _ _ __
oecasionaUy,_ _ _ _ __
never~-~

___________

b) Do you take the initiative in opposing such a perlOn?
usuaUy_ _ _ _ _ _ __

',,"

8Ometimea,_ _ _ _ __
never_ _ _ _ _ _ __

U. If a Kudent in class discussion makes a statement that you think
erroneous, do you question it?

~y-------------

oecasionally _________
never____________

not at aU difticult"--_ __

!S. When the clerk in a store where you have been waiting for some
time for service overlooks you and waits on a customer who haa
come into the store after you, do you as a rule
call his attention to the fact. _ _ __
wait silently, though perhaps
with an injured air_ _ _ _ __
go out to another store,_ _ _ _ __

19. Have you ever felt that a professor talks too much in class and
should give you more chance to express your views and conclude
points?
frequently _________
___________
nev_____________

~onally

SO•. a) Have you-largely on your own initiative in the :past five years
organized clubs. teams, or other such groups?
more than three_ _ _ _,one to three _ _ _ _ __
none _________

b) Have you within the past five years been recognized as leader
(president, captain, chairman) of groups? .
- I~
more than six________
one to six_ __
nODe _ _ __

81. In conversing with a person older than yourself whom you respect, on an issue about which you disagree, do you cham.ctmsti.
cally
maintain your views in argument_____
conciliate your opponent by seeming
to agree with him, and yet try
indirectly to carry your point, _ _ __
agree with him, at least verbally,

and let it go at that

8i. You are dining with a young lady whom you are trymg to i~

press. The waiter presents a bill which is slightly lar~~t'than
you expected it to be. Do you verify the bill before paying it?
openly_ _ _ _ _ _ __
surreptitiously_ _ _ __
notatall_________~_

83. A friend with whom you are not particularly intimate hu a
racquet, skates, skis, or some similar article which you would like
very much to borrow for an afternoon. Do you feel a hesitation _ __
in asking for it?

I

usually_____________
~m~~,
r~y

________

______

~

_____

